In this study, the histopathological changes due to overdose usage of Tussirum drug(0.75 and 3 ml/Kg)in liver and kidney were assessed in rabbite with light microscopes. Six male rabbites(1 ± 0.5 Kg ) were included and divided into three groups.Normal saline (3ml/Kg) wasgiven orally as placebo in the control groupI (N= 2).
INTRODUCTION
Tussirum drug which contain codeine is one of the centrallyacting narcotic opioids approvedfor use as an antitussive. It is an alkaloid that found in the opium poppy and has pharmacological and toxicological activity. Opium poppy has been used throughout the human history for hypnotic and a variety of medicinal properties (analgesic, anti-tussive and anti-diarrheal). The name of codeine was derived from the Greek word "kodeia" for poppy head. Later in 1832 in France, codeine was isolated during the morphine extraction by Pierre Robiquet (1). Codeine metabolism occurs in the liver by thecytochrome p450 enzyme system and by-products areexcreted through the kidneys. Its biotransformation occurs inthe liver, firstly by the phase I reactions (mainly O-and N-demethylation) and secondly by the phase II reactions(mainly conjugation of O-and Ndemethylatedcompounds), in turn eleven and twelve metabolites areproduced respectively (2and 3).Numerous studies on humans and experimentalanimals have proved that intravenous codeine misuseleads to various morphological changes in the livertissue, the intensity of which increases with thelength of codeine abuse, including vesiculardegeneration, fatty changes, reduction of glycogencontent in hepatocytes,and vascular changes (4;5). acute and Chronicadministration of codeine can cause variousdisorders such as respiratory depression througha direct effect on the brain and heart rate depressionthrough vasodilatation of the peripheralvessels, gastrointestinal system,the impact of opioidinducedbowel dysfunction (OBD) extends beyond constipationto encompass a myriad of gastrointestinal (GI)signs and symptoms, ranging from decreased gastricemptying and re_ux to abdominal pain, cramping,bloating, nausea, and vomiting (6) .However Many authors reported that anaesthetic, sedative and narcotic drugs affect kidney functions according to the duration and period of drug administration(7;8;9, 10, and11).
(12)revealed that renal tubular dysfunction, diabetes inspidus, progressive renal insufficiency and systemic amyloidosis occur in subcutaneous nacrotic druge.
The present studywas carried out to clarify the correlation between histological changes microscope to show changes occurred in the organelles andinclusions of the liver cell and kidney post-application of the repeated administrationof an addictive codeine drug on the rabbit, in a trial toelucidate the cause of the hepatic and renal toxicity in narcotic addicts withspecial reference to its effect.
MATERIALS AND METHODS experimental animals:
Male Rabbit (nine animals) was used weighing (1 -1.5Kg). They were acclimatized to the laboratoryconditions for 2 weeks. Animals were housed in standardhome cages with proper ventilation, temperature, illumination"12 hr dark-light cycle".
The experiment was carried out on nine rabbits that were dividedinto threegroups.
Group I served as a controlgroup (N=2) was given normal saline 0.9% (3ml/kg/day).
Group II and III was orally given tussirum drugat a dose level of 0.75 and 3ml/kg/day only one time for 30 days of orall administration respectively. However thisdose is equivalent doses of addictive to humans.
Druge:
TussirumSyrup (Samarra drugs factory-Iraq-SDI)were used in this study,Each 1ml of tussirum drug was contains 8mg of codeine.orally given to rabbits by the gastric tube as dose ( 0.75 and 3ml/kg/day) for 30 days.
Histological examination
Animals were sacrifiedunder diethyl ether anesthesia after 30 days of treatment the liver and kidney rapidlywas removed.For light microscope preparations, livers and kidneyswere cut into small slices fixed in 10% formalin, then dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, embedded inparaffin wax and sectioned at 5um thickness.Slides were thren stainedwith hematoxylin and eosinstain for histologicalexamination (13) .
RESULTS

Tussirumand histopathological in the liver .
No deaths were observed in any ofthe control or treated groups duringthe 30 days treatment, however, thehistological study of control rabbit liver (group I), was showed that the hepatocytesare arranged in strands with one or two spherical nuclei, sinusoidsare occupied by blood cells. The cytoplasm of hepatic cellsis slightly eosinophilic; one the central vein has generally a circularoutline (Fig. 1A) .
The 
DISCUSSION
The opioids are being widely used since very long time, their long-termeffects especially at histological level, are not clearly understood (14) .Codeine is causes respiratory depression, psychological and physical addictionsimilar to that of other opiates and the analgesic efficacy of tramadol canfurther be improved by combination with a nonopioid analgesic (15) .The morphine and otherits derivatives; widely used opioid in recent years as an effective analgesic agent for the treatment of acute or chronic pain (16) . All types morphine derivativesare metabolised in the liver and excreted by the kidneys, it may cause hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity during its metabolism (17) .
Toxicity of codeine for rats, the oral LD,, is 427 mg codeine/kg body weight, the intraperitoneal LD50 is 130 mg/kg, the subcutaneous LD50 is 229 mg/kg, and the intravenous LD,, is 75 mglkg; for mice, therespective LD,, values are 250, 60, 84, and 54 mg/kg. The intra-muscular LD,o in mice is 290 mg/kg. The intra-venous LD50 in dogs is 69 mg/kg, and in rabbits it is 34 mg/kg (18) .Codeinecausescytotoxicityinisolated rat hepatocytes as measured by a timeanddose-dependent leakageoflactatedehydrogenase (19) .
At concentrations of0.5 or 1.25 ml codiene, celldeathbegan after 60 minute sand viability decreased to less than 10% after 120 to 150 minutes.
Hepatotoxicitywasinhibitedbythe addition of metyrapone, an inhibitor of cytochrome P450 metabo lism, indicating that the cytotoxicity was caused by a P450generated metabolite of codeine.
The different level of codeine doses (0.75 ml/kg and 3ml/kg) had varied adverse effect on liver histological was represented by vaculation, hyperplasia, hypertrophy, degeneration and necrosis and theses effects were increased with the rise in dose level.The results was agreed with20)showed that the liver in mice was appeared histological changes after treated with different dose of Opium derivatives.
Morphine other its derivativessuch as (codeine and tramadole), administration caused histological lesions, such as inflammatory infiltration, necrosis, hyperpigmention, degerneration and vessels congestion, also showed that pathocytological, such as torn and convolution of the nuclear membrane and distance between nuclei and irregular chromatin were noted. Our results are consistent with previous studies this finding is in agreement with previous study (21) .
The liver and kidneys are responsible for the metabolism and excretion of morphine (22.,23) . Morphine may cause hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity during its metabolism (24). Renal damage like focal cortico-medullary mineraliza-tion, focal regeneration in tubular epithelium, and min-eral/crystal deposition in intertubular region in kidneyshas been shown after long-term use of LAAM (25).It has been found that there was kidney change in the tubular cells (14) . 
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